Medico-cihruugical Review.
[August particularly obnoxious to this distressing malady?parturition ( Gooch's would only increase the " bewildering multiplicity." In the cases which had occurred during lactation, or rather after weaning, the author does not attribute the disease to the cessation of suckling. The symptoms in all the instances, had commenced before the child was taken from the breast. Nearly all these were cases of melancholia rather than mania, and there was this peculiarity about the commencement of the disease, which Dr. G. has never or seldom noticed at the commencement of mania?-namely, an incipient stage, " in which the mind was wrong, yet right enough to recognise that it was wrong." We shall extract the following case, which is offered in illustration. " A pale delicate lady, nursing an infant four months old, told me that she scarcely knew what was the matter with her : her sight was so impaired that she could not read ; her powers of attention were so much impaired that her household accounts were burthensome to her; that she often rang for the footman, and when he came she had forgotten what she had rang for. She said she had a good husband, sweet children, ample property, everything to make her happy, yet she felt no interest in life. She added, that if this went on thus she should lose her senses. She had lost flesh, and had little milk. After a short time she took it into her head that she had a fatal disease, and I wa? called out of my bed several nights to see her die. She told me that I was quite mistaken about her case; that she was sure she was dying, and that if I would sit, down for five minutes I should see her expire. She next began to accuse her friends, especially her husband, whom she charged with infidelity, and an intention to poison her ; and it became necessary to separate her from her faTiiily, and place her in that state of seclusion and controul usually employed under such circumstances. She continued in this state many months, but ultimately recovered, and has had a child since without a recurrence of the disease.
115.
In the above case we confess that we cannot clearly see the proof of the 
